
Jesus taught his disciples that whenever people
boast and brag about the great things that they do,
they are headed for a fall! He told about two men
who went to the temple. One of the men bragged
about all of the great things he did and thanked God
that he wasn't like those other sinners in the temple.
The other man, instead of bragging about how great
he was, humbly asked God to forgive him for all of
the times he failed to be the kind of person that God
wanted him to be.

Jesus was not the least bit impressed with all of the
boasting of the first man. Most of the things he did,
he did to impress other people. Jesus said that we
should be humble -- like the second man. After all,
when we compare our goodness to the goodness of
Jesus, it just doesn't stack up, does it?

Heavenly Father, help us to remember that when we
build our life upon our own goodness, we are headed
for a fall. Instead, let us put our trust in your
righteousness, for then we will find favour in your
sight. In Jesus' name we pray, amen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

i Minutes of last Vestry Meeting - a few copies are at the back of the church
i October 29 - Roast Beef Dinner, Keswick Ridge United Church; see poster at back of church
i October 30 - Parish of Bright Shared Service
i November 4 - All Saints’ Fall Breakfast Set up - 7:00 - Many hands make light work, please come out and

lend us your help.  All crafts & baked goods (priced) and donations for the breakfast to the church, Friday
Evening.

i November 5 - All Saint’s Fall Breakfast - There will be two sittings - 9:00 AM and 10:00 AM.  Price is $6
per adult, $4 per child under 12, or $20 per family.  For reservations call Lois Poore at 363-4229 or Eugene
Price at 363-4463.

i November 5 - Anglican Church in Stanley; bazaar & supper (see poster at back)
i Samaritan Purse Boxes - the boxes

are at the back of the church; please
consider filling one; they need to be
back here by mid November

i November 17, 18, 19 & 20 -
Christmas at the Station, MacAdam
Railway Station (see poster at back)

i November 18 - WOW Soup Making
i November 25 - Historical Society

Tree Lighting and Bake Sale - bake
sale beginning at 2; tree lighting at
6:30

i November 27 - First Sunday in
Advent All Saint’s Family
Breakfast, following our church
service

God`s Blessings & Happy

Birthday to Bob Poore &

Vivian McCordick
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God was in Christ reconciling the world to himself, and he
has entrusted us with the message of reconciliation.  2 Corinthians 5.19

All Saint’s 9:30
ORDER OF SERVICE - BCP

Hymn Morning Has Broken 3
Service Continues 67
Collect
Reading Joel 2:23-32
Reading 2 Timothy 4:6-8
Hymn Jesus, Where’er thy people meet 474
Holy Gospel Luke 18:9-14
The Nicene Creed 71
Sermon
Offertory Come, ye thankful people, come 262
Prayers of the people
Confession & Absolution 77
Prayer of Consecration 82
Communion
Closing Prayer and Blessing
Hymn Tell me the stories of Jesus (BCP) 694

Shared Service

 October 30
10:00

All Saint’s

followed by a pot luck luncheon
dessert will be provided

See you next week at 10:00

Welcome to our services today, all baptized Christians are welcome to receive the
Holy Communion of the Body & Blood of Christ.  If you are not receiving and would
like to have a blessing, please come forward to the communion rail and fold your

arms, as you kneel.


